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Tins popular remedy never fails tc
cifcctuatry cure

!)yspepS8c3, Constipation, S3d<
headache, BSicEssness

Ana ALL I>iSEASES arising frcn a

7crpiri Liver and Bad Digestion
The natural result is good appetite
and solid flesh. Dose small; elegantlysugar coated and easy to swallow.

Fake No Substitute. ntu I

Points Regarding? Tin C 3as us.
The census begins on Friday, April

15 and must be completed in two
week in cities and in thirty days in all
other areas.
The enumerators will wear a badge

inscribed "United States Census,
1910."
Tholaw requires every adult person

to furnish the prescribed information,
but also provides that it shall be treatedconfidentially, so that no injury
can oome to any person from answeringthe questions.
The President has issued a proclamation,calling on all citizens to cooperatewith tho Census and assuring

them that it has nothing to do with
taxation, army or jury service, compulsoryschool attendance, regulation
of immigration, or enforcement of any
law, and that no one can be injured

I by answering the inquiries.
*It is of the utm st importance that

the census of population and agriculturein this state be complete and correct.
, Therefore every person should

promptly, accurately, and completely
answer the census questions asked by
the enumerators. |
One ConductorWhoWas Cured
Mr. Wilford Adams is his name, and

he writes about it .-"Some time ago I
was confined to my bed with chronic
rheumatism. I used two bottles cf
Foley's Kidney Remedy with good
effect, and the third bottle put me on

my feet and I resumed work asconductoron the Lexington, Ky., Street Railway.It g '..ve me more relief than any
medic ne i had ever used, and it will
do all you claim in cases of rheumatism."Foley's Kidney Remedy euros
.Vnnmnfi'nm Krr o'lminotinor tVlO TITlf.
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acid from the blood. Sold b7 all Druggistsof Lexington; Henry Drag store,
"

Chapin S. 0.

I Garden Seed.
. The Bazaar has just received a fresh
* shipment of Ferry's and Crosman's re)liable garden s^ed and will be pleased
. to hav° you call for your wants in this
' line. Results guaranteed.

» SURVEYING
> I am prepared to survey lands in
k Lexington County, on short notice,

and solicit the work of those desiring
such service.

1 H. L. HARMON,
27 CHAPIN, S. C.

i Burial Laajue To Most.
I All members of the Burial League

j of Columbia, S. C., are requested to
) | attend a meeting of said league on

a | Wednesday, May 18th, 1910, at 6:30
'

I o'clock p.m., at 1207 Gervais Street,
j Columbia. S. 0. 6w28

j FARM LOANS
| At 7 and 8 per cent.
j Loans made on improved farms in

, ! Richlan1' and Lexington counties in
f sums ol $300 and upwards, payable in

installments, no commissions are cbargf
ed, borrower paying for preparation of

j papers only. Loans of $1,000 or over

I | at seven per cent., under $1,000 at eight
" '
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g 12?7 Washington St., Columbia, S. G.

I i Highest Prices Paid for C!d Scrap
Iron of any kind, Brass and all

f j kinds, Old Rags and Bones.

f Remember my place is opposite the
\ Gibbes Machinery Co., Gervais St.

Make 110 mistake and go elsewhere
r but come to the
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Scarlet Fever.
No inexperienced person should attemptto treat scarlet fever, diptheria

or small pox, as complications may
arise during the progress of these diseaseswhich often result very seriously
even with the most intelligent cure.

Great care shou'd be taken to thoroughlyfumigate and air a room in
which a scarlet fever patient has been
nursed, as germs can be carried long
distances and will reLai n vitality for I
years, in some instances, unless subjectedto intense heat. A.U clothing
and bed linen removed from the pa- H
tient should be placed in a tub of watercontaining a disinfectant before
taking from the sick room, and after

undergoing a thorough soaking, should
be put into boiling water. As soon as

the child leaves the room, every door,
window, and crevice should be closed
and sulphur in proportion of three |
pounds to each one thousand feet of
air space, should be burned in the
room. The room should be kept clos- ^
ed for at least twenty-four hours, and 4

should be well aired before again using.
All bedding should have been loosely
tfissed over chairs, or so opened as to
admit the fumes freely, and if there
are closets to the room, these should
have been opened.

Lezingtcn Democratic Club.
The members of Lexington DemocraticClub are hereby requested to

meet at the court house on Saturday
afternoon, April 23, at 3:30 o'clock.

D. F. Efird, president.
Batter subscribe to the Home and

Farm now if you want to get in on 25c
club.

A Young Murderer.
At DeLand, Fla., the jury last weok

brought in a verdict of murder in the
first degree agains Irving Hanchett,
a young white man, who, on February
12, stabbed to death Clevie Tedder, a

14-year-old girl, Judge Minor Jones

pronounced the death sentence. Hanchettmet the girl in the road, and
when she repulsed his improper advancesand threatened t0 6xpose him,
he stabbed her 63 times. The murdererhad been imprisoned in Vermont \
for crime before be went to Florida.

Reaching the Top
in any cailing of life, demands a vigorousbody anil a keen brain. Witliout
health there is no success. But ElectricBitters is the greatest Health Builderthe world has ever known. It compelsperfect action of stomach, liver,
kidneys bowels, purilies and enriches
the blood, tones and invigorates the
whole system and enables you to stand
the wear and tear of your daily work.
"After months of suffering from KidneyTrouble," writes W. M. Sherman,
of Cashing, Me., "three bottles of ElectricBitters made me feel like a new
man." 50c. at Kaufmann Drug Co.
Derrick Drugstore, SandelDrug Store.

A Young Swindler.
A ,thirteen-year-old white girl has

been arrested in Greenville county
for raising a two dollar bill to $20 and

sending the money to a mail order
house and ordered false hair and some

(iKfintan Uq* fotKoi* nn f- hnnd
UlliCl ai mvivg. jlavi mmiv> jjuu uwu»

for her appearance in court.

Subscribe for the Home and Farm
now.only 25c a >car until the first of
May.

Death of a Z&iser.
With a bank account of $230,000 and

owning several blue grass farms in
Kentucky, William M. Gold, who
worked for several years on a farm
for his board is dead at Amarillo,
Texas. Gold up to the time of his
death was believed to be poor.

There is no cough mfdicine so popularas Foley's Iioney and Tar. It never
fails to cure coughs, colds, croup and
bronchitis. Sold by all Druggists of
Lexington; Iienry Drug store, Ciiapin J
S. C. !
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Stationory Cheap. 1

A big lot of paper and envelopes in
5 cent packages, a bargain at The
Bazaar.

.

Sz:n?3icn Dates via Southern
to quanta, u-a.

A^untof Atlanta Music Festival,
Atlanta, Ga., May 1st to 9th, the
Southern railway announces reduced
rates to Atlanta and return. Tickets
on sale May 1st to 7:h inclusive with
final limit returning not later than
midnight, May 9th, 1910. Children *

half fare.
For further information, call on

Southern railway n<*ket agents, or,
J. L. Meek, A. G. P. A.. Atlanta, Ga.

Alex. II. Acker, T. P. A.,
Augusta, Ga
»

This is fine weather for gardening,
and The Bazaar has a line stock ot
the best garden seed.

Old newspapers for sale at The
Dispatch office at 10c hundred.
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Tlie thing that makes a man most ft
conceited about himself is for a girl to
^ ti i.:... l. .1 T
U'Ji mm nt; uuesn i term so. j

A man's idea of a bad temper in a

wife who won't be scolded without
scolding back.

Lexington Trcssing Club.
Remember Unit the old reliable LexingtonPressing Club is still i i busi- j

ncss and is serving its patrons with the
usual promptness and care. Wo give
special attention to the pressing of
Ladies skins. Give us a tria'. I

tf. Lem Sox, Mgr.
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Ingredients of Aycr'i

Sulphur. Destroys germs that
falling hair. Cures rashes ar

Glycerin. Soothing, healing. Fo
Quinin. A strong tonic, antiseptic
Sodium Chlorid. Cleansing, quie
Capsicum. Increases activity of j
Sage. Stimulant, tonic. Domestic
Alcohol. Stimulant, antiseptic.

Show this formula to your doctor. Ask him if
Ask him if he thinks Ayer's Hair Vigor, as mad*
ration you could use for falling hair, or for dan

J. C. A yep Compact. Lc
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1704 and 1706 MAIN ST,
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Linen Suits, Shirt Waists 50c to §'2
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